How can you as a parent or community member
support the children of Kuhio School?

How can we make the school more open,
welcoming, and collaborative?

None.

Help them learn what I have learn.

Between the communication with the student and
teacher.
None.

none

continue to volunteer to support events, etc.

more languages represented on campus for
information

What are your concerns?

A community that provides optimal educational
opportunity for our developing children, as well as
continuing education for our recently arrived residents of
Hawaii.children,

Respond to requests for assistance from the
school administration, be active in helping keep
the neighborhood a safe and desirable place to
live

Explore how the school can assist families in
developing financial literacy, to help empower
better-practice choices for successful adulthood.
future

I am concerned about attendance-I have many students
that have a history of chronic absenteeism. We need to
continue to try to reach these families. It's getting worse
in my class.

I continue to do small group and offer extra help to
those students that need it.
I feel we need to continue to build relationships

Comments or Questions

The format of the survey is somewhat confusing, as
what I write disappears, and is not retained on the
screen such that I could proof read my comments.
This particular response window retains what I am
writing, but the others above do not have this
feature.

I appreciate the face masks and ppe's that are
given to us. Thank you!

How do we increase attendance for those who are doing Offer free food, childcare, entertainment and
DL? They are at home.
events.

Create relationships.

Not many parents attended meeting, can the meeting be
posted along with the slides on the website. Test scores
and attendance are issues we still need to tackle.
NA

Stakeholder talk sessions - let the different
groups freely talk and ask questions.

Glad it wasn't too long, it was a lot of information.

how can we get parents to pick up their children after
school on time?

i can give the children of Kuhio lots of educational
and emotional support.support

---

none

no concern

none

Have a welcoming clean campus

none

Corona virus in schools

By participating in my child's school activities

Through your school newsletters

None

